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uUbscriptiok rates:
$3 a rear, in., advance.$1 for six months.
JOB PRINTING in its all depaitmentsneatly executed. Give us a call.

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
Charleston, S. C, Oct. 18, 1872.
On and aller SUNDAY, Oct. 19, the

bassenger trains on the South Carolina
Railroad will run as follows:

FOR AUGUSTA.
l*eave Charleston * 0:00 a m
Arrive at Augusta * *. 5:00 p m

fcon cbLutthiA.
Loa vd Charleston - 0:00 a in
Arrive at Columbia, - 5:00 p m

Ft)r CHARLESTON*.
I«*»ve Augusta * 8:20 a in
Arrive nt Charleston 4:20 p mLeave Cohimbiu «:40 n ln
A nice nt Charleston .- 4&U p ,,.

AjßJUSTA NIv-IVT EXPRESS.

(Sundays excepted.)
Leave Charleston «. 8:30 p in
Arrive at Augusta » » 7:50 a m
Leave Auguelu * .> O'.OO p m
Arrive at Charleston »¦ 5:40 a in

COLCBlWA KltSHT EXPRFSS

(Sundays excepted.)
T,eavo Charleston - 7:10 p iu
.Arriv« at Columbia » 0:30 a m
X/eave (olumbia - - 7:15 p m
Arrive at Charleston » 0:45 a m

HlMMEEVlLLE TRAIN'.

cfaaveSuinmcrville - 7:25 am
Arrive at Charleston - 8:40 a m
Leave Charleston - 3:10 p m'Arrive at Summcrville at - 4:30 p m

CAMDEN DRANCH.

'Leave Camden - - 0:50 am
.Arrive nt Culumbia - 11:5» am
Leave Columbia - - i;50 p m
"Arrive at Camden - 3:35 p in
<m r, a

Day and Night Trains connect nt Au¬
gusta wlthMaeon and Augusta Railroad
.'and Georgia Railroads. This is the
quickest and most direct route, and as
comfortable and cheap nsnny other route
to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St.
Louis aud all other points West and
Northwest.
Columbia Night Trains connect with
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, and
Day and Night Trains connect with Char¬
lotte Road.
Through Tickets on sale, via this route

.to all points North.

(Cfrmden Trail? connects at Kingville
*&*\\f (fixcept Sunt/^YS) with Day Passen¬
ger Train, and runs through to Columbia

A. L. TYLER, Vicc-President.
/& B. Pievens Generai Ticket Agent.

Se;<27
-
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H. C. STOUi. Agt.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Dry Goods,
AT THE OLD STAND,

.287 KING STREET.
' XfAVlNG made nrrangcmcnU to continue
MM. the business lately conducted by the firm
of STOLL. WEBB &Co., I rcspcctfuly inform
.my. friends and customers of Orangeburg
.county that I have now in store a large^ assort¬
ment of. goods, bought for cash, during the
Pariic, which I am offering as low as any
House in the city. Thanking my friends and
.customers for tho patronage so liberally be¬
stowed upon the old firm. I hope by strict at-
¦tention to business to merit a continuance of
the s&asc.-, JuiU adhere ttrietly to the one price
jyifo/n. Respectfully,.?*T H. C STOLL, Agent,

Successor Jo Stoll, Webb & Co., 287 King
ßtreet, Charleston, S C. . .

$&--18,-!873 303rn.

S. R. MELLICHAMP,
SURVEYOR,

ORANGEBUBG, S. C.
TITILL Survey in the town every niternoon,TT and nnywhere in the County on Satur¬
days. To all points that cannot be reached byRailroad, the parties employing must furnish
conveyance*

Oct. 16, 1873 3$tf

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
Furnished on

J\_onthry Installments.

TERMS OF LEASE:
All Payments made on Lease will apply towards

the purchase of the Instrument Loaned.
Pianos valued at
$450 to $000 : : $75 advance, $25 monthly.525 to 600 : : ' 75 advance, 30 monthly.625 to 750 : : 100 advance, 40 monthly.Organs valued at
$125 to 200 : : $25 advance, $10 monthly225 to 350 : : 40 advance, 15 monthly360 to 500 : : 50 advance 25 monthly.S&m Parties who offer satisfactory Security
can pay for Instrumenta in notes at 3, 6, 9, and12 months' time.

Call and llnd out other inducements offered
in both Time, and Cash Sales, from

KIKK ROBINSON,Ageut for Orangeburg County,
may 22, 1873 14tf

Geo. S. Hacker
3Doors Sash, .Blind

Factory
CHARLESTON.

pniSISAS LARGE AND COMPLETE,L a factory as there is in the South. AH work
manufactured at the Factory in this city. The
only house owned and managed by a Carolin
an in this city. Send for price list; Address

GEO. S. HACKER,
Poatoffice Box 170, Charleston, S. C.

Factory and Warcroomson King atreet oppo¬
site Cannon street, on line or City Railway-}

Oct. 30 ly

*>n. THOMAS LEGARE,
, r iS-^M),;NT vilYtUClAN Vo THK IlOPKn

Atfn crrv nosmfat. op _hau_estox,

OFFERS his nretcssional Fsjr'vices to the
community of Orangcburg ahd to the pub¬

lic at large. .

Office Horns»--From 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 2,
and 7 to 9 at night*. ;

OHiee, Market Street, over storo of Jno. A.
Hamilton.

atig. 14 1873 206m

T_IE HOME SHUTTLE
SEWING MACHINE,
T
_ BEST, Because it is perfect in itn work

* Because it has the endorsement of so

many ladies who use it; because it is simple,,
and because it can be bought complete on table
for only $37,00,

JOHN A. HAMILTON.
Agent Ibr It. S. S. Machine,

march 6, 1873 tf

IZI_A.Il <fc ÜI/BIBT^E,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

RUSSELL STREET,
Orangcburg, ß, C.

Jas. F. Izt.ar. 8. DinnLE.
inch 6-lyr

REEDER & DAVIS.
COTTON FACTORS,AND '

GENERAL COMMISSION MER¬
CHANTS,

ADGER'S WHARF,
CHARLESTON, S, O.

Osxrell Heeder. üimmennan P/avis-
Sept. 10, 1873 303m

Kirk Robinson*1
DEALER IN

Books, Music and Stationery, and Fitncy
Articles, /

CHURCH STREET,
ORANGEBURG, C. H., S. Ö.

juch 6-

BINNINGER'S
OLD LONDON DO0K 0IN.

Especially designed for tho use of tha Medi¬
cal Profession and the Family, possessing those
intrinsic medicinal properties which belong to
an Old and Pure Gin.

Indispensable to Females. Good for Kidney
Complaints. A delicious Tonic. Put up In
cases containing one dozen bottles each and
sold dy all druggist, grocers, &c. A: M. Binin-
gcr & Co., established 1778, No 15 Beaver Street,
New York-

iXt. J. DeTreviiie,
AT TO R NEY AT Ii A AV.

Office at.Coujrt House Square,
' Orangeburg, 8. O.

mchlS^r ;, :

U2_.-_!_!-:-:-<->.,-
E, N. Mörison. Q. Tiickef William*.
MORISON ^WILLIAMS,

G5 South Gay St.,
BATIMORE, MD.

General Commission Merchant;',
Consignments solicited, and orders for gcci"

promptly filled at wholesale market prices.
Liberal advances made on all consignments of
every description.

cotton a specialty,
Refer by consent to Mr. John A. Hamilton.

Orangeburg S- C, Pcnniman & Bros. Wifl.
bevries & Co. Shriver, Buck & Co. W. G.
Bansemcr & Co. E, L. Parker & Co. Äpenco &
REID, National. Exchange Bank. Baltimore
Md.
.-:-!_I_-
. CÜWLAM GRAVELEY. |

Dinct iMronTiw op

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLE¬

MENTS.
No. 52, East Bay, South of t'e old Post

Office, Charleston, S. C.

AGENT for the sale of the Magnolia Cotton
Gins. At the Fairs held at Savannah, Gtfc |last month, the "Magnolia" cotton Gin ginnedlöOlbs seea cotton in three minutes anufortt*-

five secotids, taking the premium, and also the
Erize of One Hundred Dollars offered by theoard of Trade for the best GIN. SeVc'raEbnvo been sold this season which gin a bale anhour. The same gin also took the premium atthe Cotton States Fair at Augusta, last Octobu'r.Feb. 13, 1873 51lyl

! bv the English Government rroV:the superiority of Alum Filling, f
ether Safes filled with
Alum and Plastcr-of-Paris.
MARVIN Ä CO.,
S65 Broadway, N. Y., '

721 Chestnut St., Phlla.
_!_._-!-^.!-.

TAILORING, OLOTHIWG,
FUENISHING GOODS, fej
MENKE & MUL,I,EU7

'Northeast corner King and Wentworth Sqrects,
CHARLESTON,. S. C. j

Invite attention to their large and selected
stock of MEN'S, YOUTHS* and BOYS' cloth¬
ing, of their own manufacture, ctitbv their well
known artist .Cutter*,, and made by the) best
Custom Tailors during ti e Summer months.
With these facilities we are enabled to'rjroduceClothing that cannot lie surpassed in Style, fit
and Durability. \

FURNISHING. GOODS. /
Thin Dcntirtment Is also very large and ee-:|lect,'including the celebrated Stau Shirt.

OUR TAILORING DEPATMENff
is supplied with the most complete and. selec¬
ted stock of Foreign and Domestic Cloths,
Beavers, Doeskins, Coatings, Worsted Diago¬
nals, Chinchillas, Meltons, Cheviots, Cassi-
meres, &c, &c AIho, a very large and tine
selection of the Latest Styles,

pants and vest patteiins,
which will he made up to order, in any stylo
our customers mav desire, under the supervis¬
ion of Mr. J. T. FLYNN, formerly of C. D.'
Carr & Co.

P. S. Our Terms are now nrrnngod on the
Cash system and prices marked accordingly
in plam; figOre* on every nrtjclo. All Goods
that do hot turn out as repreicnkil will bo
taken back and moncj' returned.

Oct. 20, 1873 373m

SASHES AND BLINDS,

Mouldings, Brackets, Stair Fixtures, Imild-
era' Furnishing Hardware, Drain Pipe, Floor
Tiles, Wiic Guards, Terra Cotta Ware, Marble
and Slate Mantle Pieces.

Window tllass a Specialty.
J^raST* White-Pine Lumber for Sale. «^ff
Circulars and Price List.i sent freo on applica¬

tion, by P. P. TOALE.
No. 20 Haync and 33 Pinckney street,

oil l-ly I .Charleston, 8. C.

v Southern Women.
Not loüg since, Col. Alfred R. Cal-

houri came from Iiis nativo North arid
took charge of tho Columbus (Gaf) En¬
quirer, as its editor and proprietor.
Scarcely had ne got fairly settled in his

position- when a Southern lady sent
a basket ,of fruits and flowers, and
following is what he said through
paper in acknowledgement of the
jr;

.JVe received the flowers and fruit sent
byjour fair correspondent, and at once
sejit them off to gladden the heart of a
little girl, whoso fato is very closely link¬
ed with ours. It will make her happier
know her husband's efforts arc appre-
.led, and in herjoy will bend and kiss

tjkat smaller girl on her knee, and feel
sno has friends to compensate her for tho
djbar ones left in her far-off Northern
ome. It was a hard thing to leave tho
pot where the ancestors of two hundred
ears aro buried above the Schuylkill,
at a woman's faith and a good wife's
ove led her to cast lior fate willingly
with ours in this Southern land, which,
ero this, lias been to her a "terra iricog-
jaita," or worse, a laud of.fabulous terrors
und fiery hato for those north of the
Potomac.
One of the popular delusions North is,

the hauteur and undisguised dislike which
Southern ladies are supposed to eutcr-
tain for people from the Northern States.
"The gentleman will receive you and your
wife kindly, for Southern men arc prov¬
erbially courteous and gallant, but you
will be completely ignored by Southern
ladies, and your wife will be compelled
to social isolation." We did not bolieye
$3lu8i as wo did not believe the many other
lies that have kept so many away from
this fair land, arid resolving to come, she
to whom we sent the fruit aud flowers,
bravely came to share, whatever fate was
in store for us. But the threatened Upas
out to b'ea"M W.r.°2cll» ha« turned
the Southern sisters have taken her by
the liana and drawn her to their hearts,
and all that is good in our natures is
made better by this more than generous
reception. But the falsehood has gone
abroad about the bitterness of Southern
ladies, and it might be well to look at
the cause When the war broke out there
could bo no kiudly feelings in the hearts
of women on cither side, for they saw
their brothers, husbands, sons and lovers
going out to soldier's graves for a cause
each deemed right; and woman's heart of
failh was more sorely tested in these black
days than were the men who went down
before the blaze of artillery, or fell in the
jungle, or gave up life for God and
Fatherland in the hospital or cruel prison.
Leaving out the questions involved in
the cause of battle, men never fought and
suffered with a grander heroism than did
those poorly-fed, ill-clad, never-paid
troops of tho Con federacy; and if the
enduring offatigue without alarm, throw¬
ing life and property into the scale with
the sword be the test of patriotism, then,
indeed, do they deservo the name. Tho
suffering at the fearful front of fire that
stretched from the Atlantic to the West¬
ern plains,and extended down to the warm
Gulf was fearful, but it was only the
shadow of suffering compared tp that
which was endured in tho once happy
homes of tho land. Many a bravo boy
fc\\ with the blood flowing earthward
from his heart, but the bullet that struck
him stopped not when the tide of lifo hud
run out. It went on and on, till it reach¬
ed a homo and settled in a mother's heart,
or struck down, a loved one whoso young
lifo was crushed by tho blow that sent
the Boldier to his grave. Tho cbarge.the
terrible struggle, the night, wounded on

tho battle-field, the forced march, the
short rations, the prison, and the escape
were tho things that tested tho physique
and pluck of men. But the real suffer¬
ing of the war was in tho anxious hearts
of women who felt the blow when it came,
und in dread anticipation of its ever coin¬

ing, suffered in filcuco through tho long
dayßand nights of gloomy years. And
that suffering .was so wide-spread that
sympathy became mutc.for sho could not
soothe tbo woes of all. Many a fair
haired boy went proudly out with a moth¬
er's blessing, though ho did not sec the
tear that followed; but lienover returned
.ho wns garnered i u one of those harv-

est» of death that dot the land and rnako
our hills historic. Many a husband kiss¬
ed nis wife and little blies, andwent down
for Glod'and country-to the 'valley of
death. 'Many a maiden j whose yqnug
heart was filled with its idol, dear to her
as heaven itself, pissed him and hoped
fer the happier day of peace, and the
longed-for time, but it came not; the
bridegroom had gone at the summons of
tho mystic angel to await his bride in the
Land beyond the river of death. Yes
theirs was suffering, and theirs aro the
wounds that can not heal.for the heart
of a woman ever bleeds when death tears
the loved one from it. We can not
wonder, then, that in tho South women
should have felt more keenly the loss of
that cause for which dear ones died;
while the Southern soldiers, more familiar
with their foe, had grown to respect the
energy and courage shown in opposition.
"When the war closed it was but natural
that Southern women should see in the
blue-coated soldiers about them slayers
of their dear ones and tho conquerors of
their land. Every feeling revolted ngninst
showing a regard they could not fcel,and;
when political plunderers followed, it was
to be 'expected thut Southern women
would step aside and avoid the contagion
that every honest man, North and South
would loathe; and it was these men who
have belied .the South and misrepresented
her bentiful true-hearted daughters.
Wo hear little now of the heroism of

these women, though their sisters of the
North emulated them in their works of
mercy and sympathy with suffering.
Hero in the South, women worked for
themselves. In every, village and hamlet
and valley and plain limy made clothing
scrapcdJint.prepared dainties for the sick,
and wrote words of.cheer for the well, to
show the soldier boys the women were

thinking arid praying for them. More
like ministering angels? they went to the
hospitals,'and soldiers turned on their cot
of pain to bless them as they passed.
baüäVcFe' 'Wftjtfie. words of dying bus-
sent them to his widow one far *nwayJ;
they cheered the fainting boy into life;
and tho touch of their soft hands had a

healing balm for the burning brow on
which they were placed. Kind words
for the despondent; gentle acts for those
racked with pain, and tears pure and
sympathetic as the angels; for those who
lay on a soldier's bier. All this has often
come to our mind», and in thinking of
these women we have wondered if iu the
great hereafter departed spirits will have
scx,\for if they do the angel spirits of wo¬
men will rest nearer the throne of God,
and their voices will bear the sweetest
song, and their harps resound with the
sweetest strain in praise of that God who
rules over North and South, and orders
th'.ngs in accordance with His great de¬
sign. Wo meant not to so much, but the
subject is prolific, and our poverty of
treatment is compensated for by our hav¬
ing thought on a subject so ennobling.

A Woman Bound and Chloroformed
in Her Own House.

Yesterday in New York a daring at¬
tempt at robbery was made at 141 Amity
street at 10 o'clock in tho morning. The
house corners on Sixth avenue, and is
occupied by Henry Sicfkc and bis wife
Carolina. The first floor is a liquor store
kept by Sicfkc. The second floor, to
which the only entrance is through an
offset stairway, 1-11 Amity street contains
the family apartments, a parlor, two
bedrooms, and kitehen. Access to tho
latter is through a small entry between
tho parlor and back bedroom. Mrs.
Siefko was washing clothes in the main
entry, and just as she had taken a quan¬
tity of clothes to hang out in the kitchen
window, she heard the door of the small
entry shut.and locked. Turning she saw
two men, one of whom she supposed to
bo her husband, enter the parlor through
the kitchen. She followed them, and
just as she passed the thtcshold she was
seized by the thront and a bandage was
laid over her eyes. She says that she
recognized one of the faces ofher captors
as that of a man who had tried to rob
her a few weeks ago, but was then fright¬
ened away by bor stamping on the floor
as a sigual to her husbaud who was

working below. To prevent this the men
took her shoes off and then debated what

they should do with her. A quantity of
strong braid was on the Üoq^J^oV^a^ ..

them suggested that they hang her; to
the clothes-hooks in the bcdroamiitoTJ&tpthen dragged her to the bacfc*Öb_Äfm,and made a stout cord by twisting IhB
braid, fastened it tight alUUUd !Wf JMBfi
but'on trying the strength öf the'olbll&S-
hodks found them too weak föh ttie^jffiir-pose- They then dragged her qa'ck*'intothe parlor, tied her hands an&'fec^ljputa plaster over her mouth, andilied-feor
bo fast to the leg of the piano that she
could not move. Not contented" vAlkthese precautions they put chloroform toher nose, and poured some kind of liquordown her tin oat. She fell into a stateoi physical incapacity, but retained avivid recollection of the" soun'ds fine
heard. The robbers first'took'ofl"^
diamond earrings and finger rings. -Tfiefthey went into the fhjfiT'^Jeatoom and
ransacked the bureau drawers, collectingjewolry of considerable vfthiei >'>Ttfese
tbey put into a trunk along with'two silE
dresses and some of Mr, S_tafkq*s coataertThe bedroom has a >yipdo3ytou( A^tystreet through which ono .of the' rqpbenmust have watched, for Mrel Siefke^ays >that after they had been m''tJhe°%*hftB
about tweuty minutes she heard one of
them say "There comes Hen,'': leaningher husband. She heard his steps as¬
cending the stairs. Ho tried, tho, small
entry door, and finding it locked, enteredtho parlor by the other door", 'and glanc- '

ing at his wife as she lay under the* piaffoho ran quicklydown staita. The robbers
improved the opportunity to.,.escajHiSiefko says that ho ran down stairs^tp N

get his pistol, although he was jmthalf a minute gone did' not see. the re¬
treating robbers. As he rah
fired a pistol shot through agitation. He
found Mrs. Sicfkc uncoucious. Some of
the striugs that fastened her were drawn
very tight and tied with numeröüsk*fl6&
Those on her neck arms left' rnarRs iba't
were plainly visible hqurai aflfcerffiflrd.Two polico surgeons having been called.
«\i tfötared.. hcjr^o_conciousuess in about
and irrational forsovemI^h^uTa~^D_^_^-.The robbera did not leave a trace.
Even the bottles containing the chlore*
form and narcotic were, taken away.They left all the booty they had cplletedheaped in tho trunk. The robperq Mrs,Siefke thinks she recognized she describes
as a short, stout, dark-coroplexiöncd1 tnau
wearing moustache and imperial. As
tbey spoke of her husband familiarly as
"Hen'' she thinks they aro frequenters of
his saloon. He went oilt of his saloon
just before their entrance, a fact of which
they were undoubtedly aware. As there
ero no marks of forcible entry on'tho

outside door it is inferred they must have
had latch keyB, and hovehad"a thorough
acquaintance with _tho_.premis.es. The
ward detectives worked on tho case all
day without making any arrest..Sux.

A Saco woman, while putting down a
carpet a few days ago, aceidently spilled
a paper of tacks in a chair, and, before
she had time to remove them, she was
called away to attend to a' lady visitor,
who dropped in to tell her about a love
of a bounce, she forgot all about the
tacks. When her husband came home at
night ho sat down in that chair to tako
oft* his boots, and then he got up again,
without wasting any timo, and made a*,
speech; and bis wife is ready to take k#%
oath that bo can quote more Scripture-ift>
a short space of tinio than any man,
living. Up to the present writingsTffflithe aid of a scrowdrivor and a pair of
pinchcrsva largo portion of theofftuslvo
tacks have been removed,-but bis cysto-
mnry evening seat on thc-railiog of Cat i
aract bridge i3 vacant now, an/1 will
probably remain so for some time to ,

come.

Laura Kccno the renowned actress jia
dead.^ ,

Dr. Johnson is reported to, have said
that a second marriago wa© tbfc''triumph
of hope ovor experience."
A poet has sent a poem* in which lie jl

alludes to the dew as "tho perspiratiWM
of tho moon."" TfWWI
A tailor has a bill in his window toti

following effect: "Wanted, soveral thi(coat mzikcrs." This a fine chance fc,
sparo tailors,. \ V


